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pahtta «t Iho fifat piarr total of 
11*H which wsa romrrrd by thr 
torn Antonio Aquatu (Hub.

of the Ural 
in the aomon’t rr 

a »i«>a fmioh by

Maroon & While... 
. . . Sport* Chatter

The Athletic Council mcetinf
whah wm tchedalod for today 
.«M pot pencil indefinitely. Atb- 
Mur IHrert<w Henea lr»i« an- 
Mtoadd ydituddi ... The ton 
»nf »a» for the purpmw of »otln* 
on a eerttor fn>up of men Who 
were betn* Conmdemi for the pOai 
tit m haakrtball roach here . . . 
The way it looke now. H may he a 
lofty time before « raye tuted i| 
named to take ewer the job whirl 
wae vacated by Marty fcarww , . .

An me* Fowler and Hw*> Hatr» 
fothmll etaheart* of the Aftne 
line are bow atkendiny «uitner 
arhool here . . .

Good new* fnr the rominy «nd 
■ewaon FreponrtMl ««nir»-e» have 
reported that lady NiMwmt m 
definitely ptanmny to attend AAM 
in the fall . . 1m* will he a biy
booat to the Maroon and White Hne

Firalrh IHirap PUtix 24

Pittaburfh. Joly Mptn
Wiped oat Eddie Wattku*' t»«*run 
homer in the top of the neventh
laat ntyht and yave the PiUaharyh 
Kiiwtaa a 2-1 au miui^ triumph 
•►••r the FhiboleiphiM Phil* The 
Ina* knocked the Phtilie* nut of the 
National Leayur lead The ynn- 
teat wan halted |4 minute* by pain 
at the end of the neventh inning
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» top me#, who ha* 
hie first rlay wmrta’ 

teppipy (tone to the 
I960 David Cun team And rt wae 
hi* *ed*n<4 defeat m HHle more 
'bar a pedk Ha waa twatvn ia the 
aewn-fiaaN of the rerent we*tern 
towmeyt *| indtaeapoii* by Tony 
Traber%
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Crow. Di
formed toe
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Jtipple woa flrot ia the hoy*’ 
yard freestyle and aecend ia 

the M motor breaoUtmkr atony
I with hi* •wtmminy on the wiantny 
i relay team

Miaa Copeland won third place ia 
the ytrto 140 meter freestyie af
ter anvtny set a naw record ia 
the pmlimiaartoa Mm* Parnell 
Who wan aacond ta the aame event, 
fnishad ahead of Pat Trant, Ty-

tk hM f«a national swimming 
m. In (he (yaaiifyrtny round* and 
I in the finals, the ( cdtoye •wimamm 

took aaeond. third. arid fourth 
place* in the rawtary *«rim

Mias Parnell wa* atoo second ia 
toe 64 me lor froeotyie and to- 
gather with Hh— ( opetond. Hale 
and Harharo Miller pared the 4W 
awter fveeotyle relay to * third 
place fwimh

Von Adaraaon. who wa* the toj 
•wimmer of the meet, net a new 
tocord ia winaiay the 16A yard m 
dividual medley ended the 10d 

! yard freestyU >ev»nt in the top 
l|x<t wa* saeond in the 100 mater 
ha< kstroke and poeed the mi) 
meter freestyle relay team that 
*l*<> included John Parnell. Car 
Ml Jnae^ and Jamr* Eaker U> a 
■econd place win

Pdtay Bonne* flmshad third in 
the W4 meter freestyle, and Ann 
P'Banaw wa* tourth ia toe M) 

hack*fr<dn amaay the wo- 
tpten't division winner* 
i| Taking turn third piece* on. in 

e 60 meter hack stroke and the 
Ifthar in the 40 meter hreastetrok. 
T'n k Weiek w»* one of the oWmt 
|o| i»erf"i'iu*r* in th« hoy*' cton* 
from the Uwal area

tnflCher merman to fimah with 
two third place* wa* Jton Parnell 
li* wa* third to the 10® meter and 

■ th* 340 meter fceentyfr event*
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6 team ualng the T formation aa 
thei# form of attack

Over at Grand Rapids, Minn Coach Earle 
“GrlMy” Neale will be putong hia 
ship profbMkmal football teMi Uiroucb the

Military Ac 
one coll-*!' 
leges and u
click as I

A job on 
football
Eagles, 
League

■
of St. John's 

Wi*., the fifty- 
dtfferent cd- 
attemptteg to

got off oa the right foot last night
aa it wan its apomag game M the

Walton to atnr 
In earlier go*
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Mil

Hub will be the second season in a row 
that the Eay ir-H have comjwtci in the annual 

' al Chicago a Soldier Field Laat 
classic the Eagles shutout the 

ballera will be more

MANITXAS
laasK which is being held 

year the 16th year of the 
All-Star*. 38*0; hence the college footbal 
than eager to wtn aa they will be out to awnge last year’s

Four player* from the 8WC, Doak Walker of SMU, Ad-player* fi
nan Burk and J. D. loon of Baylor, and Jo# Watson of Rice, 
are on the All-Star aquad The squad ha* ‘been cut fan number 
from the regular 76-man unit to the preSwit list of 52 in 
order that more players will be able to play M the game 

Bob McOkeany. end from Hardm Suaunens is the other 
her of the All-Star nquad from the aurroanding territory.m

SWT Hum Artmm. Mai Re L
TV way it l.xto* nog, only A«»* Baron from tin Coltoge nf the 

Wataon will ww say atoxm u the l*mcW»r a* writ a* Adrian Bark«
(omwy game Although Iioak wa* la the ram* between to# Rebel* 
aH-A4ien<* for the tAird floase and the Tawlito*, Tidwell led hi* 
< uttve year laat aaaaon he will pw> team, the Eebtla, to a ti-L't vie-
liable be inert, mainly because of tory, completing IJ af Mt at-
the fact that the All Star* will be tempted paaaa* fc>r Z4S yard* and 
uaiay the T, a formation that i* two Hi*
forriyi to him H« *a* the nattoo * leader ia ->f

Oa th* other hand V might V fwuive yardage in ’eit. bat in the
able to conform to tV f altbouab tw‘* i9*™ that fallowed. V was tn-
we expect George Tboma* ef (A- nctoto heragae gf * broken artVI. 
iahomo will V better fitted for lw Baron glF> flayed fnr tV 
the halfback po*.tio»i, having pto> K,h*'» « Ahg Mm* game and
H under lud WrlkiniMir . epItoT ('•••ed for a eettoter and also hoot- 
•1 Ot' ^or wbtoer*

(Xh., MM .» ..‘y^jyV’W
.Hal. N«r» Um. . Ltm Coutr» i??.. ^.t/P jfLT. J*
• nd Mike Bwletowln. Hillary «Y»oi SU*®' ** TU bji

sr - "r": I ilnaa Amoaa
are Bill H ightlfln anil Ledn R*rt 
both ef Nette Ftome; and Art 
Weiner of gapto Caroitna

Ton tattle* listed are Jim Mar
tin, Notre Dana, Den Campers

College Station RepregeitUtive- 
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KNEK LENGTH

Here are i»ajamas cool conditwoep against toes 
mg and turning ofl hot nights. The fabrics are 
sheer as a wisp, add the pajami l are cut with 

kKs of nx>m for oom/ort. Get youraelf Mae 

fw BQMjder, sweeter sleep. I Li

THE CAMPUS 
(J.KANERS
will stion ojier a

NEK PLANT

But till then we art*

still offering “r a « o r 

edge ’ preening jobs.

—At-

THE

(A MPLS 
CLEANERS

“Over the Exchange Store

OTJ
dad Pbfter Payne

Michigan flat*, Florid*'* f'barle*
Hunainger., and Ken t'Arpeator of 
Oregon Stat.

Grill* ten who haVv played
agaiam th* ( adet* in tb. past few ____ ^
v*an and are metoded on th* all fol'tog* of toe Pamfw Leo s'em 
xtar llne-igi are full back Ralph Mm,,*,!,, ^,1 Li,m K,rr.,
P**(iuanei|n of \ illaaeva: Jim pur^ue
Omen* end from fW!; Uckto l^or Sm,r^ .m«ng tV lop fruarto m
Manley and guaH Atoatoy W*«t, tK# counUv aPd Mated <m the *11 
i«Mh of «h# He«»n*-r* and Job* *Ur team .ndurt# John bchxroArr 
Sandusky bf Vlltonnv* Pennsylvania. (toong# HugA#*, Wil

Alas •* tb# Hat of cfltofe ptoy liam A Mary; Ed 
rr* W Travi* Tidwell af Auburn fan *tat# 
who »a* voted th# "mist valuahl# Georgia
player in th# Nwrth-Muth Aemer f amptoung Ik# list anr tb# ** 
Bow! ram# held on Jan. 7 He will uoo’» Irodmg a#n*#’« among whom 
probably rwroiv# th# nad for atari am Clayton T nnn.maker Mina# 
mg quarterback »lthoi|gh h# wifi nota Harry fa"# Colleg# of fh# 
V com|»Ung agamet F.ddi# l># Pacific. and Ftof Fwh., Mlaaoun.

KjkgVw To I'w On fakir T

“Gnra^y’ Neal# will h# warm Tommy iVdmpaon. who can r# 
m* up hi* gnd*t#r* wllh th# «•»- m#mb#»w<1 foy hi* football day*
• id# T ia preparation f*r th# com at Ft K ortl| and while al th#
"if gam*, amt th# big gun behind I’niverotty of Tula*, will he th# 
it all will b# Ntov# ▼an Burro man under tor th# Nagle* Th#
who »* med#** and me#k eff th# owtoid# T Fh|ch »• merely the T
fir Id but * fireball tad a great formation Wttk mo*t tke play*
a**e1 to the K**le* while III uiu being run aroand th# outoxi# of th#
form line and between tackle and end.

A* Gilbert Stemke, assMtant i* very adaiA to p***mg play* 
feothall c#a< h «f the Aggie* who Receiving T1k>nip*on'« pa»*e* Will 
played fog th# Philadelphia team he Pet# Tiha who vre# an all 
fer * numlwr rtf veara, »a»d, “H# American fblback while at la- 
(Van Burem ia a competitor who arv| w*4gti- MS and staad*
can have * . arwfre# attitude and *• J" Tiho 14 4m of the faaler end*
• till b# the »parkplog of the team m the buaiiwi*, lieing able to run

Another big a**#! that th# t*# kmi ia 10 Aat 
Kagl.-* will have, accorimg 10 ®U< Other meatoei* of tb# taam that 
i« that -ttoeasy'' can get th# hoy. may #ra yn—.
to work ind not nab# tbe work ^^,1 Bttrk„ Rlrov and <1tff Ti 
*e#m hard, in fact. tV member* of tAn ptoyed for TCI’,
th# team ronstder their w<irk to tackle* FI Wiatert and Wk Sear* 
b# fun in*t#ad of * jek At*o th# pet# Flgbo* and Neal Arm
Kaglo* hare a definite “desire to *trong. and h*4k» Jn# Muka, Bexh 
win ” Pnckard. add Ar4.'» Clyto Scott

tbree big inning*. U-t, sad TCW 
tost net I town 14. 4 with L E 
Winder pitching a top notch kail 
game. • I lowing aa more tone fear 
hatter* to lace Mm In each of the 
seven fra ate* He eatlrad to* *lde 
In order In four ef tbe inning*.

ft wa* Watkeni *eroad ton* 
in two playing day*, aad K* third

Arkansas (.ensure 
Case Still Closed

foltoff* Station, Tea., Joly fi— 
-The case at Arkansas cen 

• u rr it ^ \ | bg Ig ^jt b w. • t t , —' f #*r^.n., 
for rough feothall ha* been rinsed, 
D M WilHam*. conference prnei- 
dent, said yestorday.

t/«>mroanting on a plea by Paul 
Burd. refer## of the cnaUmvrratal 
Arnanutn T**a* (TinaUan gam# 
laat (all that brought rnaferenr# 
rananaa. that the cade b# re opened. 
William* said

“TV# Sew tow eat Ongferene# Fac- 
utoy On mm ill** emtiereed with J 
Leaf* W. Jone*. pnaentont of the 
Vmverattp at Ask a nee», dunag the 
meeting to Austin fn May aad *0 
far a* 1 bn.ro the matter » aew 
cloned ”

Hnyd. In a ■tatement from hto 
b«wn# la Tcwiple y»at*ri1*y, mi# 
he had been Mato balled a* a ron- 
ferone. oftictal He drotorod the 
cen* rr af Arkanae* wa* unjnvt 
and that throe e-a* no rougher' 
bvdhail to tM* gam. than other 
conference game*

Boyd (Tiarged that Arkanan* »aa 
rrn*u red not only for the 1949 
gam# but for other year*

Tonker*. N Y—Tb# half- 
mile barn#** track. Tonker* Race
way. ha* been rosurfaced and will 
he in good condition for the 13- 
night "ummer meeting arheduled 
to# August 1R-Z4

fer to*

rusjTj;

\\'

•Ixto with Dtan aad Wratheral

epeand ap'toTpame wlto a

rhatondtotoe tovt f*—to F
JSZ afa hft* aadtStoe

rm at m» lemBBrnm,
tow Ml*, a Walk, a aanSST

HTTP 4.

KHI Barrlv Leadk
9

lllMN-M Ail IllttfTn

rh*iicago. July Z6— '^- George 
Kell rtf Detroit *tHl lead* the 
American League hatting race with 
Z4A bat DeUeit’t Hoot Ever* and 
' levMaadNi Uartry Baby aw only 
one pm at behind

Kell (lipped 14 point* in game* 
. through yesterday, but Uu* didn't 

prevent him from netting th# bat 
ting par# for th# fourth straight 
week

F.ver*, climbed eight pond* t# 
tie with Doby tor *ew>nd place 
with .14R Doby fell eight pomto, 
but did better than Boston'* Walt 
llropo, who slumped 16 ootnU for a 
.142 i>- roentage aad totod ptoc* 

Al R(*mmi af Cleveland b th# 
horn# run leader with 27 Dom Di- 
maggi.) pace* the base •tealer* with 
10

In th# pitching department Bos
ton's Maurice McDermott ha« a 
record of 4-1 for the best penenit 
age of A57

to haw# 40it# » MtoejAJI 
■aaawi nagina It baa TrVVS I 
■baigbl win without *

Alt to tf toe wmi 
aww aewad to tto Mi 

ie pitch#: »
Winder aad losing twiriar (arroll 
> am# to aa abrupt stop 

Four hito. and two walk* brought 
hom. ( ■■pball. WiUmdm, Jbittor 
an. 1 Winder for the wiaiAng aevre

KohinRon Hf^ainn
I^iid Fhiih MiMiul

New York. July 2^ <^- Jack* 
ie Robinson's five bit* agawgt 
Pittsburgh Bumtay enabled him l«

' regain the National league hatHNK 
lead from Stan Mu»ial of ht. Louk 

The Hroobbm second baaemga 
. trailed Maaial by three point* after 
Saturday night1* action Now if* y 
Robinson JV7, Muatal .140 < 

Muaial Continued hi* sitsKag 
pace dunag the week ftrrlrbigg 
in* aoiwM-Utie# game hitting atreak 
to 24 game*. Th# ipod#rn National 
league record i* 87 

Ralph Kiaet of Pittsburgh ia tbe > 
power king Flfh 76 run* batted |n 
a nil 2k Home run* Bob Miller bf 
th# Phil* is th# top pile bar on feu 
and lost roewd* with an |-1 raaili

MmUmlimm
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Dr Gkrlfena R La*
(tlTOMETHIST

•n* B Mam Street

Oall I-144* tor Appotrburnt

We pay the highest prices lot Used Book.? 

We maintain wholesale and retail lists the 

year round

our rnicrs betore sellinc

THE EXCH/.NGE STORE
Serving Texas Aggi^b

I

UJ MM?
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Use The Battalion to aell your aurplMi automaMle. furniture or other 
items of equipment

We include this blank for your co«ra#MR04 in Mam* Battglian Claaai 
fled Ada

I want thia ad to a|>(>ear ia TV Battaliot 00................ .................. ^

^ ........................ ............................a...... f*-...... ............................................... ro-f......... »

Here's the way I want the ad to raodL.—-........ .................-   *

.A.*..—.. ..... .... —f*-

—*.....* -♦rru-

Charje to:

f. CUp and ■all to
I f ]f 4

1“ THE BATT4EIOM # “"k ^

* olUfa Statkoo, Tataa * .

Remember your eovolope requiraa ao yialifi M daoppad tola th# hot at 
the Faculty Enchanfe Poat Office In tha Aradraiir BuiJ Un«;

r

FREE
Cooking
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MR.s KIKI.YN CAVE

Maytag Hem# l^eoroatot

Friday, July 28th
Ftmb 1:06 to 4:66 P M

9to Charge

TV fnltowtof priaen wtl he gtoea away
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Henry A. Miller Co.
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